
Quay Tries to Force Governor Hast-

ings to Act, and Fails.

A TRUE STOBY Or THE EPISODE.

The Senator KrluhU-ue-d aud Dwlarea
IIIniHc-i- r Tor Ills Noto
rlous l.t;Ulatnre Still riarruea Him
What Fruuk Willing !. b. Saya ol
lb Outlook.

4 From Our Own Correspondent.)
Harrlsburg. July 10. Political sea

aetlons continue to multiply, and Sena-
tors Quay and Penrose continue to get
fsrto deeper water. The new ward lead
eTa combine In Philadelphia Is about
going to pieces, and the bosses are at
tnelr wit's: ends to save the machine
from golnt; to utter smash before the
fall elections.

Of all the sensations, however, the
pen break between Governor Hast

ings and Quay is the greatest. It
means wnr to the knife now. The gov
ernor evldntly has no hope of ever

nltlng with Quay again, in view of the
tetter's phumeli-s- s attempt to make th
ptople of the state believe that he ami
the governor were fast and firm
friends. The governor promptly de
nied this stateroom, and there the mat
ter HtaiiJy.

story f Hit. Plurlit.
The complete story of the fight be

tween thu governor and Quay Is as
follows:

The senior senator has been moving
heaven nnd earth to get the Hecker
bill approved. This notorious measure
puts the entire machinery of the city
of riiilndeli hla In the hands of IS se
tect cnuncilmen. It provides that every
person appointed to office by the mayor,
or one of his heads of departments,
must be approved by three-fifth- s of the
select counillmen of that city. It Is
Senator Quuy's scheme. His objoct is
to get control of the city of Philadel
phia.

There ha been considerable doubt all
along as to the attitude of the gover-
nor. Quny has been afraid that he
would veto the bill, which was passed
only after the most strenuous efforts.
Quay and Penrose therefore Journeyed
from Washington to Harrlsburg to see
the governor about It. They expected
to cajole or coerce him Into signing the
bill. But they didn't know the kind of
stuff the governor was made of. Quay

ad In the past found the governor to
tie good natured and a man who be-

lieved In the word of other men. But
Governor Hastings has other views
now. Quay will never again be able
to play upon the confiding nature and
trig heartiness of Daniel H. Hastings.
He camo up from Washington with
this Idea In view. He brought Senator
Penrose with him. Now, Senator Pen-ree- e

has no more Influence In Pennsyl-
vania politics than a man outside the
state. If Quay were to die tomorrow,
Penrose would serve out his term and
aever he hrard of again. Quay's fatal
mistake was In bringing Penrose with
kirn, for Penrose, In addition to having
an exaggerated Idea of his own im-
portance, Is cordially disliked by every-
body around the departments In Har-rtsbur- g.

Penrose Sat Upon.
Quay and Penrose met 'the grrrerndr

In the executive chamber, with nobody
present but Frank Roeder, secretary
ef the commonwealth. When the two
senators had finished their requests
about the Hecker bill, the governor
flatly told them that he would make

o promises ns to what he would do.
Then Quay opened his sample box of
promises, and hinted to the governor
that he might make him the next
United States senator; that he, Quay,
was about ready to retire, etc., etc.,
etc. Hut the governor wasn't to be
fooled by uny such stuff, and be again
repeated that he would make no prom-
ises. He considered the Hecker bill a
very doubtful measure. This made
Penrose angry, and he began to sneer
Just ns he did when two and a half
years ngo he sneered at Senator Fllnn
In the senate, and that gentleman gave
him a "raking out" that will never be
forgotten by those who heard it.

Governor Hastings listened calmly
fo the young senator's sneering state-
ments that he the governor had bet-
ter be careful or his friend Major

mlfjht be beaten for auditor
general, and In ease he still refused
to approve the Hecker bill, his recent
appointees to the bench In Philadelphia
night be refused a nomination. It was

altogether the most braxen attempt to
threaten and coerce an official In the
discharge of his sworn duty that has

?trhap8 ever been seen or heard of In
T fennsylvanla.

Then the governor cut Ioosp. He
. spared neither words or the man. He

- told Penrose Just what he thought of
' him and his threats. He said, with a
burst of Indignation that momentarily

l paralysed Penrose:
"You or no other man can come Into

my tifflce and tell me what I shall or
shall not do. It doesn't lie In your
mouth tn threaten me, young man, and
you can't di It. You can bulldoze the!
legislature into passing your infernal'
bills, but you can't scare me Into sign-
ing them. If you have no regard for
the veople whom you represent, I have,
and the sooner you know It the better."

Penrose never opened his Hps In re-pl- y,

while Quay sat by listening In sur- -
iprtse. After the governor had spoken

"he tried to he witty, and told the gov-
ernor and Penrose that "young fel-- i
tows" shouldn't quarrel. He also an-

nounced then and there that he had
hanged his mind nnd would be a can-

didate to succeed himself In the United
States senate next year.

That Is the story. The Instant Quay
fbund that he couldn't scare or fool the
governor into signing the Becker bill
be threw off the mask and declared
himself. He became frightened, and Is
terribly frightened today, for he has
another big fight on hand, and he sees
defeat staring him In the face next
year.

Qnay Is Frlehtenetd.
The result of this Is that another
tfht, as big aa that of m, la on again.

Tbe machine has been running things
loo hard, and there Is to be a break up.
The last legislature. Quay's legislature,
was the most notorious In the history of
the state. It baa been denounoed In
every eeuntv In the oeramoawaaltk.

The governor baa before hint new two
ef the most dangerous bills ever passed.
One Is the new mercantile tax law.
While Renator Quay was hinting for
something to tax, so that he could save
tbe beer trust from taxation, be hit on
this mercantile tax scheme.

Making Merchant Pay.
It Increases the mercantile tax of

every grocer, storekeeper and mer
chant In business In the state. It
doubles and trebles the tax on big
tores. Every merchant, big and little.

In the state Is up In arms over It. Well
they may be. And yet It is only a sam-
ple of the work of Mr. Quay's legisla-
ture.

The other bill Is known as tbe Simon
bill. It compels every country village,
every borough or city to buy out any
other electric plant within Its borders
before such borough or city can estab-
lish an electric plant of Its own. It is
a most nefarious scheme, but Senator
Quay wants It passed also.

One of the most pertinent and ring-
ing utterances on the subject of this
last legislature Is from an Interview
with Frank Witling Leach In the Phila-
delphia Press of Friday last. In that
Interview, had with a reporter In Har-risbur- g,

Mr. Leach says:
The People la War Paint.

"Whether or not the existing strained
relations between Senator Quay and
Governor Hastings will continue I do
not know, but one thing Is very clear
to my mind, and that is that we are
on the eve of a political upheaval In
Pennsylvania which will keep the
bosses busy for some months to come,
and more than one of them Is likely to
need a new Invoice of sulfonal powder
to drive away Insomnia before a dozen
moons wax and wane.

"It Is not a few of ue politicians that
Senator Quay need seriously fear. It Is
the people themselves who are girding
up their loins and girding on their
armor ready for the fray. While the
bosses In the legislature have been
mining whitewash, glossing over one
piece of villainy after another, the plain
people have been mixing their war
paint.

Qnny's Legislature.
"It must be borne In mind that this

was Mr. Quay's legislature. It was
elected to do his bidding, and It did.
It elected his candidate to the United
States senate and his selections for
speaker of the house and presideat pro
tern, of he senate were affirmed by
these bodies. As a consequence all the
committees of the two houses were con-

trolled by Quay men.
"Moreover, we must not Vise sight

of the fact that throughout the session
Senator Quay enforced the provisions
of the amendment to the state consti-
tution adopted by him and State Sen-

ator Andrews unanimously several
years ago, which provides that all bills
before Anal adoption shall be submit-
ted to htm over the long distance tele-
phone, and which authorises him to
oall a special roll over the 'phone In
case any of his followers among the
members happen to be shaky upon any
measure of vital Importance to the
machine. Legislation by long distance
telephone Is the greatest Invention of
the Nineteenth century.

"While the legislature Is everywhere
denounced for Its profligacy. Imbecility
and venality, the people are loud In
their praises of Governor Hastings,
who, with his vetoes, has Intervened
between the legislative buccaneers and
garroters on the one hand and the peo-
ple on the other. Except for the vigor-
ous courage and Independence of our
governor the taxpayers of Pennsylva-
nia would be In a sad plight today. I
have never been a partisan of Gov-
ernor Hastings, bat I am constrained
to say that his courage tn protecting
the public from the political sharks who
have robbed and brought shame upon
the commonwealth Is deserving of the
highest praise.

Drawing Two Salaries,
"Let me mention one other matter.

We are about to enter upon a cam-
paign tor auditor general and state
treasurer. The present Incumbents of
these two offices are today drawing
Illegal salaries from the treasury of the
state. They are lo members of
two state boards, to wit: of public
property and public accounts. In such
capacity they are receiving two addi-
tional salaries besides their regular sal
aries as auditor general and state
treasurer respectively. In contraven-
tion of the constitution, and without
warrant of law, the legislature of 1895

appropriated these two extra salaries
to these officers; also a similar salary
to the attorney general as a member
of .one of these boards.

Attorney General McCormlck prompt
ly refused to accept any such addition-
al compensation, he having stated that
he did not believe he was entitled
thereto. But Auditor General Mylln
and State Treasurer Haywood have
continued to draw three salaries each
for the past two years. An effort was
made to Btrike these Illegal appropria-
tions from the general appropriation
bill at the late session, and the effort
succeeded In the house. The senate,
however, restored these Illegal Items
and they are there today.

"In view of the fact that we elect an
auditor general 'and a state treasurer
this year, I think the party In state
convention assembled next month
ought to repudiate this outrageous
grab and force the party's nominees
to pledge themselves not to accept this
extra compensation."

Doa't Toberee Spit sad Saok Tosr IJf Away.

To quit tobacco easily and forever, be mag
netic. full of life, nerve and vigor, take No-T- o

Dae, the wonder-worker- , that makes weak men
strong. All druggists, toe or II. Cure guaran-
teed. Booklet and sample free. Address
Sterling Remedy Co. Chicago or New York.

Solomon App of Monroe township,
one of the wide awake farmer of that
section, was in Middleburgh on Mon-

day.

A. B. Wolgemuth of Selinsgrove,
H. H. Lindemuth of York, Dr. D. R.
Rat brock of New Berlin, Wm.Wray
of Franklin township, Albert Schnee
of Mt Pleasant Mills, A. M. Uoutz
of Swineforcf, J. E. Magee of Kran-e- r,

J. P. Eearna of Beavertown and
Arlington Row of Selinsgrove were
caller at this office on Tuesday.

LAUDENSLAGER KEISER .

A ! Evealag WeeVdlag Mlm Tela
Ktbwr krnun Mrs. Harry B. La-eleaudag-er.

All day Thursday as assistant Har-
ry E. Laudenslager handled the mail
there was a merry twinkle in his
eyes, plainly telling that Harry was
in a bright and joyous tuoo.l, so
much so that those who did not
know, thought that Post-mast-

Hummel must have given him u
raise io his salary. Yet ever and
anon be would walk to th rear of the
office and gaze wistfully in the di-

rection of tbe East End, telling
plainly that happy as he apparently
seemed to be, that his heart waa not
in bis work. But the longest day
must have an end, and so it was yes-
terday. The labors of the day be-

ing oyer, the assistant postmaster
bade adieu to letters and stamps
and all the minor details connected
with the postal affairs of the office,
and hastily proceeded to array him-

self in a tasty and stylish suit, eiv
ing him the appearance of a regular
bon-to- n swell. His toilet completed
he called upon his best girl, Mis--s

Capitolu Reiser, of the east end,
second daughter of Percival Keiser,
Esq.., late proprietor of the Keystouu
Hotel, and together they proceeded
to the resideuce of Dr. Jacob Yutzy,
professor of Theology iu the .Su-
squehanna University. Making the
errand known, the marriage cere
mony was soon performed in tno
Doctor's most impressive manner.
The words were spoken which made
the twain as one flesh and sealiDg
their destiny for time aud eternity.

After receiving thecongratulations
of the Doctor and his estimable lady,
the happy couple repaired to the
home on high street which the young
husband had furnished to receive
his bride.

Harry is an exemplary young man,
sober, honest and industrious, with
lots of snap in him, while his wife is
an excellent lady, a careful, saving
house keeper and in every way quali-

fied to render home happy and
cheerful. The JYibune wishes the
young couple a long and prosperous
life. Tribune.

BEAVERTOWa.

J. P. Kearna end Wm. Blnraraan suent Sun.
day al Fremont.

Quite a number of our boys took In the bate
ball game at Middleburgh.

P. K. Hpecht is aural n able to attend to his
duties in the Railroad office, after a few weeks'
Illness.

Mrs. Martha Miildleswarth, of Kreamor, !

visiting her husband, Jacob Mlddleawarth and
her many friends at this place.

Sheriff Bitter on Tuesday night
lost by death one of the valuable
horses bought some time ago at the
Eittaning horse Bale.

Prices of farm products continue
to go up, while the price of silver
continues to fall. These facts de-

stroy completely the foundation up-

on which half of the silver arguments
of last fall were based.

Bottled Up!
Whether in the form of pill powdet

or liquid, the doctor's prescription fot
blood diseases is always the salne
mercury or potash. These drags bottle
up the poison and dry it up in the
system, but they als? dry up the marrow
in the bones at the same time.

The suppleness and elasticity of the
joints give way to a stiffness, the rack-
ing pains of rheumatism. The form
gradually bends, the bones ache, while
decrepitude and helplessness prema-
turely take possession of the body, and
it is but a short step to a pair ol
cratches. Then comes falling ol
the hair and decay of the bones, a con-
dition truly horrible.

ttPOTASHa? Contagious Blood
Poison the curse
of mankind is the
most horrible of all
diseases, and has al-
ways baffled the
doctors. Their pot-- j

ash and mercury
bottle up the poison,
but it always breaks
forth again attack-
ing some delicate
organ, frequently
the mouth and
throat, filling them
with eating sores.
S.S.S., is the onlym known core for this
disease. It is guar-
anteed nurelv vege

table, and one thousand dollars reward? is
offered for proof to the contrary. It
never fails to cure Contagious Blood
Poison, Scrofula, Eczema, Rheumatism.
Cancer, or any other disease of the
blood. If you have a blood disease.
take a remedy which will not injure you.
Beware of mercury; don't do violence
to your system. Don't get bottled up !

Our books sent free to any address.
Swift Specific Co., Atlanta. Ga.

Newly Established.

WEST PERRY HOTEL,
One-fonrt- k mile Kaat fHlehleld.

Teams free for traveling men to drive
to town, before or after tneais.
Bates 75 cents per Day.
T.3D.

To Care Comstlpatlea Forever,
Take Cascarets Candv Cathartic. 10a or Be.

If C. C. C fall to ours, druggists re fund moser.

and about which such tender and
holy .recollections .cluster as that
of " Mother "she who watched
over our helpless infancy and guid-
ed our first tottering step. Yet
the life of every Expectant Moth-
er is beset with danger and all ef
fort should be made to avoid it.

so assists nature

Mother's in the change tak-
ing place that

u . ine expectant
L LP I Ann Mother is ena--

r 1 1
VIII

blcd to look for- -

Ward without
dread, suffering or gloomy fore-
bodings, to the hour when she
experiences the joy of Motherhood.

Its use insures safety to the lives
of both Mother and Child, and she
is found stronger after than before
confinement in short, it "makes
Childbirth natural and easy," as
so manv have said. Don't be,
persuaded to use anything but

MOTHER'S FRIEND

" My wife suffered more in ten min-
utes with either of her other two chil-
dren than she did altogether with her
last, bavins; previously used four bot-
tles of Mother's Friend.' It is a
blessing to any one expecting to be-

come a MOTHER," says a customer.
IIendirson Dalb, Carmi, Illinois.

Of Druggists at 11.00, or sent by mall on receipt
ef price. Write for book containing testimonials
ana valuable Information for all Mothers, free.

Tbe BrmtDsld Bsfnlator Co., itlaata, da.

TO CONSUMPTIVES.
Tbe undersigned having been restored to

health by simple means, attor suffering for sev-
eral years Willi a severe lung stTertlon, and t hat
dread disease 4'onanniptlon, Is anxious to
make known to bis fellow sufferers t he means
of cure. Totboe who desire It, he will cheerful-I- )

Bond (free of charge) a copy ot the prescription
used, which they will find a sure cure for i

Asthma, Catarrh, Bronchitis,
and all throat and lung Maladies. Ue hopes ali
sufferers will try this remedy, as It Is Invaluable.
Those desiring the prescription, which will cost
them nothing, and may prove a blessing, will
nlesse address
ZZ Rev. EDWARD A. WILSON,

Brooklyn, New York

Hemembe r n Dead
o

SELINSGROVE

MARBLE-YAR- D

M. L. MILLER, - - Prop'r
I keep constantly on band and man-afaotu- re

to order all kinds of
Marble and Granite

MimIs Aid Htoies!- -

Old Stone. Cleaned and Bepaired.
LOW PRICES I LOW PRICES!!

I have one of the best Marble Cut-
ters in tbe State and consequently
turn out good work.

9"Coiue aud see my workdprloes.
Thankful for past favors I most re-

spectfully ask a continuance of same,
M. L. MILLER

M1DDLECREEK.

Home ol the oats will be ready to cut in a few
days.

All of our stave mills ars lying Idle at pres-
ent.

The sale of Joseph Hassinser, dee'd. was
largely attended last Saturday.

The festival at Kalpelzer's school house waa
quite a screes judging hy the 1 veil hum, caus-
ed by McC'lure's Shade Mountai dew.

Rolandus Hartman and family of Union re

visiting with her parents, ('has. M surer a
over Sunday.

Mrs. Harriet Kline was called to Troxelvilie
on Hatuajlay to attend to her siatar, Mrs. Kate
Mattern who was down with stroke of apo-
plexy.

Mrs. Henry Yelter Is at present visliing with
Kev. Hliaiubach's in Centre county.

Mi's Amelia Htalnlnger of Lewistown waa
visiting with her many friends In our vicinity.

lii'rbster Ilros. commenced threshing last
Friday. Keport wlieut yieldiu g largely,

FKEEBU RO.

A number of new buyers attended our horse
sale laal Thursday.

The following are some of the visitors to our
town. The majority will apend part of tho
summer with us:

Mrs. Hoi. Halick, Mr. and Mrs. Coff and two
sons of Altnona : Mrs. W. H Dili, Klizabeth K.
Dill, Mrs. W. L. Dill aud little daughter, Marg-
aret of Patterson, N. J,; Mrs. Uaasenplug of
Phila. ; Mrs. Wm Wompote and son af Pitts-
burg; Miss Hallie Koush, Mrs. Whetterof

Mrs. Ir. Wells, son and daughter of
Tiflln, Ohio; Mra. Charles K. Moyer, daughter
and son, of Chicago, Mr. and Mra. Phillips of
Aaronsburg, Centre county ; Allen Arbogaat
and family, 8. W. Wall and grand-daught- of
Williamaport. Others will be reported next
week.

Prof. Walborn has 'an Interesting Normal
Class. Prof. Boyer will deliver lectures during

.ine session.
Mssic school opened on the 30th Inst.

Mlddlebargillarket
Correeted weekly by onr merohants.

Butter ... 10
Egjrs 10
Onions 25
Lard 5
Tallow........ 4
Chickens per lb 6
Turkeys 8
Bide 7
Shoulder 7
Bam 10
Old Wheat 78
Rye 85
Old Corn 25
Oats 2u
Bran per 100 lbs 60
Middlings " .70
Chop 85
Flour per bbl '.. . 4.75

PATENTS
BAsy

Consult or communicate wttb tit Kdicor
of urn paper, who win give aa needed

In order to make room for fall gooda I

Boys' Tan Shoes,
$1.00 per pair,

Beductiona

$1.35 and $1.60.
Boys' Every-da- y

at yu uents, reduced
. from $1.30.

Ladies' Everyrday Shoes, at 65c.
ana joa, reaucea lrom $1.35.

Men's Plow Shoes
irom

Bicycle Shoes at

from

reaucea oi.o.

Ladies' Oxford Tie Shoes, 60c. re
duced from $1.00.

YOURS RESP'Y,
w . I. G-arm-an

MTDDiiiDsnxiaa, - - - mhstio-a-.

NEW CLOTHING
AT

GUTELIUS' BAZAAR.
Everything in tbe clothing line I keep.

I Guarantee M Goods and Low frin
Special reductions are now Mfluemgonerea. neuis inr-- gr;gfra

nishing Goods,Hats, Caps, etcjvj
Com va auk

G.C. GUTELIUS, Middleburj
eJu&tice of the Peace

AND CONVEYANCER-M- .
Z. STEININGER.

Middleburgh, Pa

F. E. BOWER. E. E. PAWLINO

BOWER & PAWLING,
Attorneys-at-La-

Offices In Hank Building. Midfllebnitli Fa.

CHAS. NASH PURVIS,
Collections, Loans

and Investments.
Real Estate ! Private Banker,

Williamaport, Lycoming Co., Pa
Deposits acospted, subject to a rafts or checks,

roiu any part of the world.

a. . Pottiegei,
Veterinary sUrceoN.

SSLINSOROVI, PA.
All professional business entrusted to my care

will receive prompt and careful attention.

JA8. O. CR0U8E,

ATTORN KT AT LAW,

MlDDLKBURG, PA.
All buHlness entrusted to his care

will receive prompt attention;

XIAUARA I'AI.IJt.

I.ow Rate Exrnralona via Pennsylva-
nia Railroad.

Tl.o r.nnuvl..,.l. UM. .Ill
sxcurslo7 of alx

1'hlladelplila, and
tun on July n, August 6 and and September
4 and It. An experienced umrlttt airnnt and

aud excursion.
Excursion tickets, irood for return onsraee on

any train, ini,ro of acaffl-train-

will be sold
Washington, nnd accepted

oinis mi mo ueinware uivisiou ; sy.iu rrom
Lancaster; tRMtrom Altoona and Uarrlaburg ;

Si? 'J?!? .?.k"!iL.n?,l. Williams- -

itolnts. A sutp-ov- win be showed at
Uucliftstor, and Wntklns

and
information

The
-

G. A. Encampment,
For the National the Grand

Army Republic, at Buffalo, August ttrd,
the Railroad Company sell

tickets from all oa Its system
and rate fair for the

trip. These tickets will sold and will
be good going on August 13, and good

earlier than later than
August 3t. ias7.

A. W. Philadelphia.
For meet ot the League ot Ameri-

can August to
the Railroad Company will sell

tickets from on to
return rate ot a tare

for the trip. than twsntr- -
sold and will be mod

'

-

will make Big as f0I0

Sizes to 5, JJ.

reduced

o,
Shoes, Sizes 2

at 90c. & $i,qo

Reduced Prices.

Uatn oort Secas.

The

Particular

Rider,
The man that knows what want

nnd knows a good wheel wlitn

Hees it rides a

--3KEATINQS-
CutaU.gue Tvlls His llvum

KeatiNQ WHeeL co.
- Middletown, Conn,

nts anu he Snanmrua.
The proximity Gcnernl Onmii t

lavana and his constant nnd wiry
activity ore sufficient to

Ise the wretched of

eyler as a general, and show mi

ipldy as a tactician. For five montM

k. I ... k. i.l.iwd
I '"" Illuycu uuuul nt lie I"'-- ;"

pture. death, woundlnjr even di

mfort. General Weyler has provfn

mnlrl bo cia tn COV

Inment, that he Is a perfect dunce, w

mcernea.

A Preacher.
Rev. Early R. Redmon, aged 3S; a

aduate of the Bible College of Ken

krorce from his former wife, wno -
Mi" Lanbrick. lest Monday. He tjj

"IJT'ln
illy newspaper. They made ewjt

to get married as soon

young preacher could get a ai"'"-charsre-

his wife with unfaithful
and began proceedings sever"

nths ago.

To Prevent Bioti.
looth-Tucke- r, commander of the Sal

Ion Army, is the guest ot the

Railroad on a tour
do. New Mexico and Arlf where

goes to locate lands thi aril d"
its for homes for

large cities. Mr. TucJt. r il,
t the poor classes must' be 001",
revolution win ovrtnf the

itles the Idle meq ana women r

tnake them creators off wealth.
:han the Ooi-ernm- e 1

aasrtaof tenday WNara Kails ltfln Jlus lewies with
Baltimore, Wasulnir. P nien against him, and yet he escapefl

It,
chaperon aocompuuy

of

itia l

In

on

regular exluslva of limited express
wltlilu ten ' 88 adays, f io from

Philadelphia Uultliuoie. all tlpn on tho lines u

Buffalo,
returning.

a special iraio oi ruumuu panor cars ana aay cky. a Christian oi "r
coaches will be run with each the othernation, left Lexington, Ky.,

For furthsr apply to nearest tick- - ty f0P Cincinnati to be t

et agent, or address Oeo. W. Boyd. Assistant! jenrde Hunter a young wldooenerultassenger Agent. Broad (Street station. 18 nld to nPhiladelphia. Out Aug. mb. omvC.r,p,l2 SL who Aprocuresrth $100,000. groom

K Buffalo.
Kacampment of

of ths
Pennsylvania will

special points to
Buffalo return at of a single
round be

tl to to re-

turn not August M aor
Wit,

L. Meet,
the annual

wheelmen at Philadelphia, T.

Pennsylvania
special all points Its system
Philadelphia and at single

round Mo rate leas
flvaosnts. Ticket will be

1

to

lie

Our

rainable
Incompetency

to

or

Ma nVVIl

fl.lflih

bparatlon

fee

Comcanv of

the worHiy

charges

conductingat usually

minister
excursion.

married

going oa August t and 4, and good to return naolonizatlon, he says, flll ,v,(y'
tn inmiata. ism9. Innlnstva. --clal problem and talesfrom the fli

I


